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Youth Tobacco Use: Results from the National Youth 

2019 E-Cigarette Data 

FDA and CDC released findings from the 2019 National Youth Tobacco Survey. The results show disturbing rates 
of e-cigarette use among both middle and high school students in 2019, with more than 5 million youth reporting 
having used e-cigarettes in the past 30 days and nearly one million reporting daily use. While cigarette smoking is 
at an all-time low among high school students, increases in e-cigarette use have reversed progress made in the 
decline of overall youth tobacco use. Download PDF 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fda.gov_tobacco-2Dproducts_youth-2Dand-2Dtobacco_youth-2Dtobacco-2Duse-2Dresults-2Dnational-2Dyouth-2Dtobacco-2Dsurvey&d=DwMFAg&c=Q8iJasR7RZ-J0Fd9RXD9ZA&r=VNwdPLWDOp42MtXU5pj2xW3wI2ixXAKalLm76LREoS8&m=ZVRm-sAn72SQEq3EoYosr_wux01CIpHT7LHAb2ZctTU&s=XIMFzh-tnWZOxdayiwAywcjGWPV9HaqSv9AGXFRyC_Q&e=
https://www.fda.gov/media/132299/download
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Read the full reports: 

• e-Cigarette Use Among Youth in the United States, 2019External Link Disclaimer
• Vital Signs: Tobacco Product Use Among Middle and High School Students — United States, 2011–2018

Learn about the Youth Tobacco Prevention Plan and FDA's ongoing strategies to reduce youth access and use of 
e-cigarettes.

Understanding Why Students Use E-Cigarettes 

CDC and FDA analyzed data from NYTS 2016 to assess reasons youth use e-cigarettes. Among those who had 
ever used an e-cigarette, the most commonly selected reasons for use were: 

• Use by "friend or family member" (39.0%)
• Availability of "flavors such as mint, candy, fruit, or chocolate" (31.0%)
• The belief that "they are less harmful than other forms of tobacco such as cigarettes" (17.1%)

Read the full report: Reasons for Electronic Cigarette Use Among Middle and High School Students—National 
Youth Tobacco Survey, United States, 2016

Goals of NYTS 

FDA is committed to a science-based approach that addresses public health issues associated with tobacco use. 
We collaborate with CDC on this nationally representative survey of middle and high school students that focuses 
exclusively on tobacco use. NYTS was designed to provide national data on long-term, intermediate, and short-
term indicators key to the design, implementation, and evaluation of comprehensive tobacco prevention and 
control programs.

Additional Resources 

• Statement from FDA Commissioner Scott Gottlieb, M.D., on new data demonstrating rising youth use of
tobacco products and the agency’s ongoing actions to confront the epidemic of youth e-cigarette use

• Vital Signs: Tobacco Product Use Among Middle and High School Students — United States, 2011–2018
• CDC Press Release: Results from 2018 National Youth Tobacco Survey show dramatic increase in e-

cigarette use among youth over past year
• MMWR: Tobacco Use Among Middle and High School Students—United States, 2011-2017
• Press Release: Results from 2018 National Youth Tobacco Survey show dramatic increase in e-cigarette

use among youth over past year
• 2018 NYTS Data: A Startling Rise in Youth E-Cigarette Use
• 2018 NYTS InfographicExternal Link Disclaimer
• 2017 NYTS InfographicExternal Link Disclaimer
• 2016 NYTS Infographic External Link Disclaimer
• 2015 NYTS InfographicExternal Link Disclaimer
• MMWR: Reasons for Electronic Cigarette Use Among Middle and High School Students — National

Youth Tobacco Survey, United States, 2016
• CDC Historical NYTS Data and Documentation
• National Youth Tobacco Survey at CDC
• Informing Tobacco Regulation through Research
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